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STATE OW\ED E\TERPRISES ACT ZN1
(Act r-o. 7 of 2007)

STATE OW\ED E\TERPRISES REGULATIO}.S M1O

I\- exercise of the powers conferred upon me by section 24 of the S!a!e Owned

Enterprises Act 2m7, I make these Regulations

PART 1 - PRELIMI\ARY

L These Rcgulations may be cited as the Stale Owned Enterprises

Regulations 2010, and come into force on the date of publication in the

Gaaelle-

2. In lbcse Rcgulations, unless the contex! otherwise requires -

"economic regulatory funclion" means, in relation to

a Slate Owned Enterprises, any Regulatory
Funclion which involves -

( a )

( b )

(c)

"preferred candidate" means the candidate selected from a

slDrtlisr by flP Accoulable Ministers under rcguladon 9;

"shonlisf'means a shonlist of candidates for appointment
given under regulation 7'

PART 2 . APPOI\TME\T OF DIRECTORS

3 . ( I ) A director of a Slate Owncd l]nterprises shal I be

appoinlcd by the Accountable Minislers in accordance with $c procedures se!

ou! in rcgulalions 4 to I l.

(2) . Thc aPpointmenl must be made by writlcn notice to the

rlircclor (wilh a copy to the Stale Owned Enterprise)

issuing licences to compctitors or potenttal
competitors of the Surte O$ned [n(erprise:

se$ing prices for the supply of goods or

services by the State Owned Enterprise to

competilors or potential competitom;

if retail prices are regulated, setting retail
prices or advising on the setting of retail
prices;
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The notice must -

(a) state the date on which the appoinlment takes
effect which must not be earlier lhan lhe dat€
on which thc notice is received; and

(h, state lhe term of lhe appoinlmenr rbeing a term
of3 years or less, in accordance with
regulation I6); and

(c) be published by the Accountable Ministers
in the Gasetre as soon as practicable afler being
gtven.

4. When a vacancy arises on the board ofa Stale Owned
Enterprises, rhe board of that State Owned Enterprises shall, after consuhation
with th€ Accountable Ministers. advise the Accountable Ministers of:

(a) the knowledge, skills and experience currently
represented on the board; and

(b) the knowledge, skills and experience that would
be desirable in a new director to be appointed to
lhe board.

5. (l ) A! Ieast two months before preparing a shortlist the
board must advenise that thcr€ is a vacancy on the board and must seek
application( from inreresled persons.

l2') The Accountable Ministers may joindy recommend
nominees for considemtion by the board.

6. Before giving a shonlist under regulation 7, the board mus! -

(a) assess each applicant or nominee against the
criteria for disqualification se! out in regularion
12, ̂nd

(b) consuh with the Minister of Finance.

7. (l) l'he board must give 1() lhe Accountable Ministers a
shonlist ofcandidales for appointment as direclor of the Stale Owned Enlerprise.

(2') Thc shonlisl mu\l

(3)

(a ) include at leasl thrcc candidates; and



(b) identify the candidate which fte board
considers most suilable for appoinlment
as a dirertor, being the candidate which lhe
board considers has the kno$ledge' skills and
experience most appropriale !o contriblte to
the functions of the boatdi and

(c) rccord any advice Fovided to lie board
by the Minister ofFinance following

_ consultadon under rcgulation 6.

(3) The shortlist musr nol include any candidate who is
disqualified from being a direcror.

E. Wherc the person identified under regulation 7(2)(b) is a
Member of Parliament, public servan! or a person who holds any other constitu_
tional or govemmm! position, the board must cenify to lhe Accounuble
Vinisters the matters s€t out in Egulation l2(2)(b) and (b).

9. The Accountable Ministcrs rnustjointly select a preferrcd candi-
dare from the shortlist.

lO. Following selection by rhe Accoutable Ministers rhe preferred
candidate mus! be briefed bY -

(a, the chief executive of lhe Slate Owned
EnterFise, on the operalions of the State Owned
Enterpris€, including the state owned
Ent€rpdses' most r€cent s6tement of colporale
objecrives, annual rEpon and fmarcial
shteften!$ and

O) a represeotative ofthe Ministry of Finance' on
rhe role, duties and responsibilities of a director
of a State Owned EnterDaise.

I L Before the preferr€d candidlte is appoinl,ed as a director the
@** preferred candidate must ptovide lhe Accountable Minislers wilh wrilen nodce -

(a) consenting to being a director: and

(b) cenifying thar he or she is not disqualified from
being a direcror under rcgulation | 2: and

(c) dis.losing thc naturc and exlent (including
monetary value, ifquantifiable) of all interests
that he or she has at that rime, or is likely to
have, in matlers relating to a slate Owncd
I:nlerprise.
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PART 3 - DISQL'ALIFICATIO\ lw) REMOVAI OF DIRECTORS

12. (l ) The following persons are disqualified from being
appointed or holding office as a director of a Slate Owned Enterprise -

(a)

( b )

(c)

a person who is under 2l years of age or
agcd ?0 years or more:

a person who is an undischarged bankrupt;

a person in respect of whom a order has b€€n
made under Mental Treatment Act (Cap. 103)
lhat reflects adversely on the person's

(D comPetence to manage his or her own
affairs in relation lo his or her propeny;
or

capacity to make or to communicate
decisions relating to any particular
aspect or aspcts of his or her personal
care and welfarei

in relation to any panicular Slate Owned Enter-
prise, a person who does not comply with any
qualifications for direcrcrs conBined in the rules
of the State Owned Enterprise;

a person who has teen convicted in Solonon
lslands or elsewhere of an offence punishable
by death or by imprisonment of two years or
more;

a person who was direcrcr or manager ofa
company at the time the company was placed
in receivership or liquidation, whether such
receivership or liquidation occuned in Solomon
Islands or elsewhere;

( i i )

(d)

(e)

(f)



(g)

( h )
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a person who has a history of failing 10 repay
on timc any money legally owed by the person
ro any State Owned EnErprise;

in relation to any panicular Statc Owned
Ilntcrprise. a pcrson who is an employee,
director or sharcholder in another company.
body, institution or othcr person if the business
of thal company. body, insti(ution or olher
person is potcnlially in conflicl wilh lhe
business of the State Owned Enterprise,
provided lhat lhis paragraph shall in no way
limiled paragraph ( i); and

in relation to any particular Stale Owned
Enterpris€, a pcrson who has any conflic! of
interest tha! is of such significance that it \uould
impede the person's ability to carry out his
durre\ a\ direcror ol rhc Srarc Owned F:nlerprisc:

a Person $al is not a natural person,

(D

(i)

(2) .\-o person who is a f4ember ofParliamenl, public
servant, or who holds any oahcr constitutional or govemmen!

position may be appoinled as a direcror of a Stale Owned
Entemrise unless the board ce(ifies lo the Accountable
Ministers lhai

the appoinrmenl is in the national jnterest;

and

lhc person has panicular qualificalions or
busincss cxperiencc which the State O\aned
Enterprise requires on its board and such
qual i f ical ions or hu\ ine\\  experience cannot
be found in Solomon Islands.

(3) Where a person who is a Member ofltarliamcnt, public
scrvant or who holds any other constitutional or govemment
position is appointed as director, lhal Frson shall not reccivc
remuneration or other benefits from the State Owncd l]nlcrprisc
for serviccs as a direclor

(a)

(b)
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13. ( 1) The ofiice of diEctor of a State owned Efferyrise is

vacated if the percon holdioS that office -

(a) resigns in accordance wirh subregulation (2);

(b) dies;

(c)

(d)

otherwise vacates omce in accordtnce with
the rules of rhe State Owned Enrerpris€;

fails to atteld three consecutive boa(d meetings
of ihe State Owned Enterprise without an
apology being received and accepted by the
chairDerson of the board. and in the case ol the

chairperson an apology being rcceived and
accepted by the board.

(e) attains $e age of 70 Yea$;

is convicted of an ofrence relating to hiE or
her duties as a dirEctor;

fails to comply with the rcqufements set oul

in regulations 25 to 27;

ft) is rcmoved ftom omce in accordance with
tEgulation 14; or

(i) be.omes disqrialified fron being a direttor
pursuant to regulation 12'

Q) A director of a State Owned Enterpise may rcsrgn

otrce uy signing a written notice of r€signation and delivering

it to the address for service of the State Owned Enterpris€ The

notice is effective when it is rcceived at ftat addEss or at a later

time specified in lhe notice.

14. ( I ) The Accountable Ministers may' at any-time and entirely

at their discrclion, rernove a dircctor of a State Owned EnterPrise from oflice'

(r)

G)

O\ The removal must be made by writt€n notice to the

director (wirh a copy to the State Owned Elterpnse)'
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(3) The notice must stale lhe date on which the removal
takes effect, which must not be earlier than the date on which
$e noticc is received.

(4) The Accountable Minis€rs mus! nolify the removal
in the Gazerte as soon as praclicable after giving the nolice.

15. \o person shall be entided to any form ofcompensation for
vacation for any reasons of his or her office as director of State Owned
Enterprise.

\ 16. (l) A director ofa Srare Owned EnlerDrise holds office for
rhree year! or any shorter period slaled in the notice of appoinlment.

(2) A direclor may not serve more than 6 continuous years
on the board of a Slate Owned Enterpdse.

(3) A director continues in office despire the expiry of his
or her term of olTice until -

the director is reappointed; or

the direclor's successor is appointed; or

the Accountable Ministers inform the direcror
by writlen notice (with a copy to the State
Own Enterprise) lhar lhe direclor is nor to be
reapoinled and no successor is to b€ appointed
at thal time.

(4) This section is subjec! !o regulation 13.

(a)

(b)

(c)
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PART 4. DIRECTORS DUTIES

17. A director of a State Owned Entcrprisc. when exercising powers
or performing duties, must acr in good failh and in whal lhe direclor believes 10
bc the besl inleresls of the Stale Ot*ned F:nlerprisc.

18. A director of a State Owned Enterprise, whcn cxercising a
power as a director, must excrcis€ that power for a proper purpose.

19. A director of a Statc Owned Enterprise must not act, or agree 10
the Slale Owned Enterprise acting, in a manner thal contravenes -

(a) th€ Act;

(b) where the Starc Owned Enterprise is a company, the
companies Act (Cap. 175);

(c) where lhe Stale Owned Enlerprise is a slatulory
corporation, the eslablishing legislation for lhe
stalutory corpodtion, ot I

(d) the rules ofthe State Owned Enterprise.

20. A director of a Starc Owned Enterprise musl not -

(a) agree to the business of the State Owned tsnterprise
being carried on in a manner likely to create a
substantial risk of serious loss to the State Owned
Enterprises credilors: or

(b) cause or allow the business oflhe Smle Owned
Enlerprise to be caried on in a manner likely to
create a substantial risk of serious loss 10 the State
Owned Enterprises credircrs.

2l. A director ofa State Owned Enterprise must not agree to the
State Owned Enterprise incurring an obligalion unless the director believes at
lhat time on reasonable grounds thal lhe Stale Owned Enterprise will bc able to
perfom the obligation when it is required to do so.

22. A director of a State Owned Enterprise, when exercising powers
or pcrforminS duties as a dircctor, mus! exercise th€ care, diligence, and skill
that a reasonable director would exeicisc in the same circumshnces.
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23 . ( I ) Subjecl !o subregulation (2 ), a d irector of a State
Owned Enterprise, when exercising powers or performing duties as a director,
may rely on reports, slatements, and financial data and oder information
prepared or supplied, and on professional or expen advice given. by any of the
following pcrsons:

an employee of the State Owned Enlerprise
whom the direclor believcs on reasonable
grounds to be reliable and compelent in
relation to thc matlers concemed:

a professional adviscr or expert in relation
ro matteN which the direclor believes on
reasonable grounds to be wilhin lhe pcrson's
professional or expcrt competence:

any other director or commilee of directors
upon which the director did not serve it relation
to matters within lhe director's or committee's
designated authority.

(2) Subregulation (l) applies !o a director only if thc
director

acls in good faith; and

makes proper inquiry where the need for
inquiry is indicated by the circumstances;
and

has no knowledge $al such reliance is
unwarTanted.

24. (1) A direclor of a State Owned Enlerprise who has
information in his or her capacity as a direclor or cmployee of the state owned
Enterprise, being information that would not otherwise be available to him or her,
must not disclose thal information !o any person, or make use of or act on the
information. exceot -

for the purposes of lhe Slate Owned
Enterprise; or

as required by law; or

in accordance with subrcgulation (2);or

in complyin-q with regulation I I.

t a l

(D)

(c)

(c,

(a)

(b)

( b )

( c )

{a )

( o )
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(2) A dircclor of a Starc Owned Enterprise may disclose,
make use of, or act on thc information if-

( b )

(4 , paniculars of the disclosure, use. or the acl
in question are entered in lhe interesls register;
and

lhe director is first authorised to do so by lhe
board; and

(c) the disclosure, use, or act in question will not,
or will not be likely ro. prejudice rhe Srare Own
Enterprise.

A director ofa Stare Own€d EnterpJise mus!, fonhwiih c" ir,bbe25 .  ( l )
after becoming aware ofthe fact thal he or she is interested in a transacrion or
proposed transaction with the State Owned Entemrise, cause to be entered in the
intere\r\ regisrer. and disclo\€ to rhe board of the Slate Owned Entemrise

(a) if the monelary value of lhe director,s interest
is able to be quantified, the nature and monelary
value of that interest; or

(b) ifthc monetary value ofthe direclor's interest
cannot be quantified, the nature and extent of
that inlerest.

(2, A director of a State Owned Enterprise is not required
to comply with subregulation (l) if

(a) the Uansaction or proposed lransaclion is
between the director and rhe State Owned
Enterprise; and

(b) the transaclion or proposed transaclion is or
is to be entered into in the ordinary course of
the Stale Owned Enterpris€s business and on
usual terms and conditions

(3) I.ror the purposes ofsubregulation (l), a general nolice
enlered in the inlerests register and disclosed to rhe board to rhe
effeq that a director is a shareholder, director, officer or truslee
of a named company or other person and is !o bc regarded as
interesled in any ransaclion which may. afier the dare of the
entry or disclosure. be cntcrcd into with that company or pcrson,
is a sufficient disclosure of interest in relalioo ro rnar
lransaclion,
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(4) A fai lure by a diruclor lo comply wi lh subregulal ion (  I  )
docs nol alTecl lhc validily of a transaclion enlcrcd into by thc
company or thc dtrcclor

26. (  l )  wi lhin tcn days of disck)surc of An inlcrcsl  to lhc board

^;" l i l , ,htr  of  lhc Slalc O$ncd l :nt l rpr i \c In accordancc with regulat ion I l .  lhc board nrusl
r1:: : ] ,$(r  givc the Accounlnblc Minislcrs wri l lcn not icc ofsuch disclosurc. Such\r i lNrr

nolicc musl includc r copy of thc cntry on thc inleresls rcgislcr madc undcr
rcgula! ion IL

l2) Ihe Rcsponsiblc Minislcr rhall table in thc \alionnl
Padiament a copy of lhc notice providcd undcr subscclion ( I )
within fivc days after the dale on w'hich thc Minisler receivcs
the nol ice. providcd lhal  i fParl iament is not s i l t ing, the copy of
thc nolice may be lodgcd with lhc Clcrk-

. 27. A dircclor of a Stale owncd linlerprisc who is intcrcsled in a

iffi"^._"' t.nnt".tion "nlcred inlo, or to be entered into. by the slale owncd llntcrprisc, may

(a) vote on a matter relating to lhc lransactloDi or

(b) iltend a meeling ol dircclors al which a maltcr rclaling
to lhc traDsaclion ariscs and be included among thc
dircctors prcseni at the mccling for the purpos!'of a
quonrm; or

(c) sign a documen! relaling 10 thc transaction on bchalf ot
lhc Stalc Owned EnlerPrise: or

(d) do any olher thing in his or hcr capacily as r direclor
in relation to lhe transaction.

as if the direclor were not inlcrcstcd in lhe translction.

PART 5 . ECO\O}IIC REGULATORY T'U\CTIO\S

28. ln cach case \therc a Slatc Owned Ilntcrprisc cxcrcisc any
economic rcgrhlory funclion, the Slale Owned UDlerprisc musl, beforc
cxercising thal  economic rcg[ lalory f(nct ion, givc to thc Accountablc Ministcrs
wrir tcn nol icc which:

(a) confirms that thc Slatc O\tncd l'lnlcrpri\c ha\. or has
acccss lo. thc cxpcni\c nccc\sary 1() cxcrcirc lhal
rcsUlilory furcli()r: lnd

.{
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includes a description ofrhe nature of the expenise
which lhe State Owned Enterprise has or has access to,
including the names and qualificalions of rctevanr
personnet_

29. In each case where a State Owned Entemris€ exercise anv
cconomic rcgularory function. lhe Slale Owned Entemriie must. before ixcrcrse
that economrc requlalorv function:

(a) publish a statement which sets out rhe proccss the
State Owned Enterprise will follow when making
any proposed decision or decisions;

consuh wilh persons thal the State Owncd Enerprise
reasonably consideB are likely lo be affected by the
exercise ofthe economic regulatory function;

give those persons the opponunity to make wrnren
submissions; and

consider those submissions

( b )

(b.)

(c)

(d)

_ 30. A State Owned Enterprise must publish reasons for all decisions R.a*,.
thal the State Owned Enrerprise makes in relalion to the exercise ofan economic ;;
regulatory function.

31. Whcn exercising an economic regulatorl function a State rdl*i'']
Owned Enterprise musr be satisfied thar: ""lif^

all relevant technical and safety srandards are or will
be complied with; and

any costs which will be impos€d on the State Owned
Enterprise as a resuh oflhe exercis€ ofthe cconomrc
regulatory function are recoverable by the State Owned
Enterprise.

(a)

(b)

_ 32. When exercising an economic regulatory function a Slate Owned ce",Ei'l
Enterprise musl not take into account the commercial or comperilive posirion of ffids""lhe Starc Owned Enlerprise. Bacr.€



PART 6 . COMMU\ITY SERVICE OBLIGATIO\

.33. Thc Accountable Minislers may submrt to a Srate Owned

i,J{rilb"'i ;;:::'l#"Tti"'i:THin \HlT:l ;::ri;',1,t:tsT::l'
Ilntcrprisc to provide.

, .  14. . t  I  r ' l  he Srnle Owncd L.nrerpri\c musr, wilhrn lcn working

ix'.::ffi:"J:Jii,ii:,i";l'::il"i,:"ii,Tl :'*' 
rcsurarion r 1. e^c ,o rhe

il;"',fi ft tilH;il::#::#!ff H';'"'L::f; [:11.,',ff !;Tlii:,:l
t2) .  Thc esl imale provided under \uhrceularion { I  ) r\  ro brrne e\rrmate lhat. in the view of lhc Board of rhe Stare OwnedEnterprise, takes into account a avaltable informationind
includes a prudently conservarive vie*, of likety contingencies
and future circumstanccs.

" 35. (l ) 
'l'he 

Accountable Ministcrs must, as soon as practicable

3fiJT;]:li.l5,*t''ale under resularion 34' uv *'i"' l" *.i,i"g i"ii;t",""

(a) approve rhe estimarc; or

(b) declinc ro approve tne estlmatc

t2t I f  lhe Accounlable Vinisler\ decl ine lo approve lheesrimarc rhe Accountable \rlinrslers may amend ,ii| or._""fsubmiued under reeutal ion.t.} and rub;i l  lo lh" sri" 6**OEnrerprrse such amended proposal.

(3) This regulation and regulal ions 14 and J6 aoDlv ro inrmended proposal rubmitted under subregularron 12.1f 
,

. . 36.- If the Accounlable \4inisters approve an cstimate underregulation 35 lhe Accounublc llinisters mroi,n.a rnr".p.i., oiir,l il;.;;;"i;i: ::1,*:lJ:;:ffi'#l?f"':,if :11,.
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(a) the \4inisters'proposal; and

(b) thc approved estimatc



(l)_ The Srak Owned Enterprise must provide a Comlnunirvgalron In accordarce with any nolice given un&r regulation J6.

12) The fact rhat fte State Owned Enrerprise incurs cosls
in providing t-he Communiry Service Obligaiion in excess of theesurhate gtven under regulation 34 does not mean lhe
Community Service Obligalion is provided conrmry ro these
Resulalions-

MADE AT HO\IARA rhis rwetvrh day ofAprit,20lO.

l7l

HON. SNYDER RI\'l
Minister for Finance and Treasury
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